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CONGRESS IN SESSION TODAY
Execution of Soldier
HUGE WAR BUDGET
Is Approved.
FACES CONGRESS
Press.

By Associated

Congress

--

n

aeven-year-ol-

coiirt-luartla-

d

in

from the sale of llbeity
bonds. The artnal sum for which
Congrcaa haa expected In appropriate
f 13,018, 726, 595.
la to COM

I

Session

Ttas eiecu-tloWaahlnnton.
ot Private Frank Cadue for
rape and murder of a
French girl. In France, on Nov-mthe fifth, haa been approved
by
the War Department. Cadue
wan hanged after sentence by the Bw Associated Prass
Washington, Dec. 3. A war bud
military
Instead of
get of more than eleven billion
being aliot.
dollar with which to pay army and
navy coat during the flacal year
congress
nlneteen-nlneteefaced
estimates
when the government
were presented. So far an the esti
mates hnw, It provides only for
rnlalm nnil maintaining; an urmy of
a million and a half men. carry out
By Associated Press.
Berlin, Dec. I. The Ruaalau de- naval conat fortlflcatlomi. and in
putation arrived and are at the crease piojccta already authorised.
Leopold , of
command of Prince
WaHliuiKton. Dec. 3. - The Senate
Ilavaria, with the object of arkli to
ranging u general armlatice.
acsalon limlcd only Inni
appoint members, committees, and
If you feel you can't afford the notify the President that congress
then adjourned.
ice
of butter, eat oleomargerlne; wna in session,
pi
House In t Npecteil to take up swear
freah and aweet, 40c the pound.
Ing- - In new member.
Joyce-PruCo.
ec.
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.
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with Big Problems
To Solve.

n

Vcr.

opr.

MUST

REGISTRANTS

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
EXEMPTION BOARD
Kiccntlve Office,
Hunts Fe. V. M . Nov. 30. 1817
To all Local Hoards and Newapapeia

,

ricntlemen
AMERICANS HAVE
The Coveinor ia In receipt of the
BIG PART IN FIGHT i...v in; message from (leneral
1917,
dated Nov. 2!.
NEAR GOUZEAU. Crowder.
Washington, D. C.
:

l,

RUSSIANS ARRIVE
IN GERMANY

tA.IMI

British Admire Gallant
and Desperate Fight
of Americans.
With the llrltiah Army In France,
I'reaa.
lat. by Associated
American army engineers, working
In the region of Oou-ra- ti
Court
Joined the fighting rauka of their
llrltiah alliea, yeaterday, anil helped
them atem an onslaught, which re- -

Dec.

O'uiitiiiucd on

l.ii-

I'hkp.)

-i

"I'leaae cauae the broadeat
and moat extenaive nnd rontlnu-oupoaslble publicity to he given through the Adjutant Gen
eral, Local and Dlatrlct lloarda,
the newapapeia and by all other
poHHlble mean
of warning to
nil registrants who may have
changed their placea of abode
ami pnatoffice address to
immedlntely
with
their local hoards where they
are registered and furntah their
preaent
an
addreaaea
that
which will be- Queatlonairea.
a

GROW WITH US

lt

AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

Safe and
Accommodating
K.

Htndrlek.

ildtnt

I )E

J. A. Ltuk
Vll'C

The

First National Bank

13 DESPERADOES

ESCAPE FROM JAIL

By Associated

Press

3.
Thirteen
Dec.
convleta, reputed to be "bad men,"
overpowered two keepers of the Illinois penitentiary here today The
sawed through two steet, bar and
They had been confined
escaped.
for refusal to
In the "Solitary"
obey ordera

Joilett.

A

111.,

.1.

-

-

OF CARLSBAD

C.nliici

By Assssiatsd Preaa.

Washington, Dec. 1. Katlmatea
or more than thirteen and a half
million dollara. the greateat in the
nation' history, for conducting the
government's prosecution of the war
during the year nineteen nineteen
waa Htibmitted to Congress by the
treasury department.
In
round
Hun rea, more than eleven
million
dullaia alone la for war to be realised from taxation. The remainder

H. Kyan,

Ass't

-

l

Member of
FF.DF.KAI. KKSKKVK HANK

ashiei

British (lain More
Ground near Bourlon
Army
Heudiiuartera,
llrltiah
Fiance, Dec. I, by the Associated
I'resa.
The llrttlsh last night re
occupied the section of trench on
high ground aoiithweat uf Itourlon
village
tin the ('amoral front on
Friday was lost Masnlerca, which
was evacuated by the lrittah and
thereafter shelled by them.

Recall Judges Lawful.
By Associated

Press.

Denver. Colo., Dec. 3. The recall of Judges la legal In Colorado.
The Colorado Supreme Court held
thla opinion, deciding that the man
who circulated the petition fcr the
recall of a dlatrlct Judge waa not
liable to be adjudged In contempt
of court. The caae wna one from

Trinidad.

WHY RUN THE RISK
SKltl;

H It ( l.onlKH TO THOHK
OP
WHOM: MF.THODM
AIIK KXCKPTIONH It I III: It THAN THK ItUIal Of HABITAMi llions t
TION, WHKN YOU KNOW THAT SAMTAAHY
I II
AND
TO
I.AUNDHY WORK AIIK AH IMPOKTANT
III
I II M
AH THKY
AIIK l. THR I'ltlil'AKATION OK I'OOD.
I

THE SANITARY WAY COSTS. NO MORE

tly Associated Pi ess.
1.
Washington. Dec.
Western
silver producers were told st a con
ferenca here that the pries Aied
by the government would be adequate to provide for the recent
wage increases and would Insure
them against loss.

gUfepJl

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPKItATKD
Office

206

BY TIIK CAKI.HHAII I.IOHT ft POWKR CO.
PHONBS

nutty roMi
J.

.:

N. LivinKaton,

lianci

NATIONAL BANK

Laundry

39

R, lien tekl
N. Livingston
T. C. HonH

J.

I'nrl

R.

Ltuk
Livingston

A

gin to be mailed December fifteenth, will reach such registrants without delay. Itegls-- t
raatl are hound by law to
keep themaelves advised of sll
proceedings in respect to them
and failure to do so may result in their losing right to
claim exemption or discharge.
I'leaae rcilieal uewHpapera to
give Una warning In nail and
dbtttiSIIOUl
publication from
thla time until the process of
mailing IJueationairea has been
nceoiiipllahed."
"OftOWDBjR."
Yours truly,
It. 0, Held.
THANKS.
I'tideralgned
dealrea In
hit thanks to the many good
people who with willing hands and
trOng I milling lined his cm nut of
the ditch on the return trip from
the Ited Cross meeting ut Malaga
on Sunday afternoon.
The Incident Illustrates two facta:
first, that "fools rush In where angels fear to treud" and second,
that the people of this vicinity ara
willing to help a fellow when In
trouble, even If he does not deserve
It.
C. H. McLeanthen
The

a

TREveningCurrent
mnn

I'erry, Kdltnr and
y, Jr., Aaalatant Editor
s I
I.

H
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Printing
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Company-
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KATES.
J.W
One year in udvui.ee
m
'Vnco
S.x moflthi hi
tl.on h in advance
On
'"
Iwnpta eop'
SI 1IS(
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WAR TALKS JUST RECEIVED

KII-riO-

N

I'reuH

Membe r of the Associated

i
Aaaochrtad
..V f..r republic.t.onM
M "ltd ... the
credited to
ii mwi dlepgtchnt
credited ... Ihh. P.
t o,
mw
and alto tin l
herein.
HMIl I'BOW MHOTIHU

J&

P""1
It

"r
Th Bdd) CouBlj chapter n I
bgM
Crotg
Ked
American
afternoon
IU ti Malaga on Hunday
weured by Uw enthualogga
WBtei
ited, tha c.ciie..ce of the
mi
Col. Daniel T. Moore, now eon.n.nn-de- r
erow waH "
'
program
of the Mli.th Kleld iirtlllery, who
imw.tlng
The
,
wed sitceean.
aa a "h.iaky youii( eaptalu of artilin- with
M
lery." WHllopiMl
Colonel Itooaevelt
wuk llld in compliance
people when the latter wax prealilettt, eutialnK
vltatloa rron the Muiugu
commit
hint to luxe the alght of hlx left eye.
i,nd WH oriMtMd b "
The Cgptatg ami at that time aide
tee on propugundu.
tlaaf to orator, to I'rexldent itooaevelt anil frequently
in calling .he I.
or the enguaeil hla ehlef In boxing houla. An
W. II MulttMi chairman
UniiHinilly Khnrp mui.ler liituled, Injurperhut
bHtl
commute. Kuxc
ing IiIimnI Teaaela lu the eye. Captain
Hue
great
of the
tinent, xlul
Moore never knew thut he had Minded
young
hetiiK made by the
I ellccs
the former preHldent until the enlnnel
dteglOaad thai fact laxt week while
nan ol America in offering their
at ii health training euiup lu Couneell-ru- t
Uvea in the defenee. of world (CM
do.... unil uxked the
protection unit
The Hum who blinded Itooaevelt la
1,1.. ( tia.ll
to
over all feet tall, and built proporaeeaaa ol tb. lighters on our hut
tionately. When he iloublva up bib Hat
tiifinnt.
nada U looks like a ham.
Prof, k. m HatMld wa
ULU let:
The people of Mulumi
chuli inn...
aung ii patriotic h.M.in an u wel- Farmed Many Yaara Age, But
naawi It Waa
aOBta M Wait giteaia,
Ceal Cempanlaa May Dig It Up.
program followlggi
lee that formed In the winters ol
The ..male wan fin nlxhod hy the the alitlea ami xeventlea Is helug an
hikI.
Cnrlabad
Olta t'lui. ol the
covered hy 00g eompaulea of Huxel'
School, nuclei the uhle leadership ton, I'a., In running the eultu banka ol
The nonga were put
the region through the hrenkera t(
ol tl Ian Uaa,
d meet the den.aud for aothrnelte era
rend
well
were
ami
rlolie
beginning win. tba htareelllalae und ated by the war.
Thix In eapecMly Botlceahla t th
OloalnN with Aiuciica.
Mg Cranberry ..ml Yorktnwn hanka
Rev. (!. U OlVgfl made the llrsl
which mI.hw the agnona In the ximti
addles in. "Why We Vie at Wur." of the fuel. That Which win ilumper
lie quoted from Secfatar) Lane'i In the mi. miner Ix dry ..ml duaty, wlilU
great speech v'i th.H H.ihjeel. muk- - thut which mu thrown out in wintat
lag ..pi and pointed applleaUoni to xtiii bus great enhoa f lea ami mow it
Thli It. This incurs In regular luyers nut
tun dutlaa ami opportunities
;. nui.'s Aral public ud
excites Krea. eurloally.
wiih Mi
nteotlcg
Coal men declare ti.ni tin
droaa, eseapi ... t.ia own cbureb,
t
since hix eon. ii.K ggJOgg ux. ...id II Of pooplo li.t t eulm Is wiM.thered to
worthless point Is disarmed by the ex
plaaaing aaauranca of hi
.i
wiim
Thej
leteftoc of the Ice and snow.
cholarl) attglnnienta ami patriot
Claim If the fuel Inn) heel, deeurbonlxet
le gttttttda
by the Weather, the Ice and snoa
iii.
f gallardi followed would have melted. Some of the euln
or
the hunks i.re .in to 70 feet IiIkIi hiiiI art
Rla lubjeei wan tha "Worg
Red GrtMkV In the I'resent Wai ." worth millions of dollara. Yeara ag.
they were rewarded aa a totul'waata.
id. explained briefly its efficient ai
uhlllty lo 'get
ganllatlOB and
thora rlghl now" when praeatni
Ham am bar Tuagday
the day 01
geedi demand
Immediate
teiiei. the ihwahy taring iiuiuu. m Thorna'i
wmk
phagomenal
done
the
oltlni
I 'll in I n e
store.
In the teeeiit Italian .dlHuitler when
....
.HI. .idea were unit by
the fleelnu
Die unl-- r
It. en .mil women weiiritiK
of the Ameiieun
lied i'ios- oxe "bail language," ill least, not
mil rood ami drink In their hands"" PtMto.
0, II. Mcl.enatbe.., lhoiii;li not on
and
innate In their hearts. The
Inl.uhllau.s .r the classic Venetian the prnKium, wax asked to speak,
plains will remember to the re- - to which he responded with i. few
luotesl tenet ai Ions the relief itlven facts as to why every woman In
should Invest In a set of
to them as Ihey were inakniK .belt
traasled filth. Iran th fury of kinitini: needles and use them
A
the Htm.
was taken
liberal collection
Mr
II
W l.ow.v r.illowed with up which will be deleted In the
a discussion ou the subjects present- pUrehgae of supplies for the Malaca
ed by the p.ei.ous speakers
lie In alien.
whs a. times humorous ami pgthg
Notice was Klin that a lied t'toss
He hulled the quoOtlOO , dOWg
tie
Calls-bumeeting would he held at
to liidiv Idtiul and pacaoggl duly.
In the near future at which
Me said Unit eer one who did all
tluil he or she could to help any of it is hoped to secure the set ices
the agencies now tggtrlhgllg
to of Major Morton, a Cunadlan offithe aid and comfort of the flthllni: cer, who haa spent some time In
men at the rto.it waa a soldier and
Ihe trenches und who now In one
a hero
He did not xuy what he
thnuKbt of the man or woman who or the stuff of the New Mexico
goes not do hla or her duty for Military Ir.alltute at ftoawell.
Due
ravarggjd gvatlemaa doaa ant notice of thla u.eetlag will be glvea.
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By UNCLE DAN

cUaa mattet

aacond
April 16, 117, at tha poat ofhee
Act
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the dally
Published
of March :i. 1H79.
Sunday excepted, by the Carlebad

Entered

nuuacvtLi

Numbrr

7hra

NARCISSUS
BULBS

j

Hew War Methoda Have Changed
Evarybedy Mutt Help.
"Hello, t'nele fan, .Tlmmle and I
have been waiting for you."
"Sorry If 1 have kept you long," xald
Uncle Dan. "Your mother haa heeu
telling me how buxhful I uaed to be.
Sin siiid If it girl spoke to me I would
blush to my hair roota. Well. I reminded her of the time your futher
Oral cuttie lo nee her and the Joke we
pluyetl on them, xo 1 kiicxu 'but will
hold htr for a while."
Continuing, I'm le Dan xald : "You
want to talk more ubout the wnr, do
you? Well, wur methoda have undergone many changes und they are xtlll
changing.
No two wars ure foiudit
alike. In early times, the weapons were
slimes, cluhx, speurx, howa and nrrowa,
aworda, etc. In this kind of warfare,
victory waa with the strong right arm.
Men of enormous aire and strength
were the great warrlora. The Inven-tloof gunpowder, however, baa
changed till Ibis. It. haa enabled men
to kill one another at a considerable
rilftance, ami do It wholesule. The
wur, aa we know U now, la n combination of chemlcaja, imichlnery, mathematical calculatlona and highly trained
.Tuxt think of It
mcji.
Alrplanca,
submarines, armored tanka, or
polnon gases, mid curtains of
fife are all used for the first time In
this war; and Ihey nre destructive beyond anything heretofore known.
r
"The methods follow-et-l
hy the
and his allies are xlinply devilish.
He must anxwer In hlatory to Ihe killing of thousands nf Innocent women
and children. He h.ix broken every
International law end every rule of
warfare; he haa bombarded hospitals
and undefended rltlea, aunk Red Cross
ehlpx on errands of mercy he has destroy e. cathedral and priceless treasures of nrl that can never he replaced;
be haa made slaves of hlx prlxonera;
he has tried to get us Into war with
Japan hla emmlsxarlex have blown up
our xhlpx, burned our factories and
fired our foresta. He knows no mercy
or honor. The most charitable view
to take of this hi
thirsty tyrant
la that he la crar.y.
"One thine Is certain," continued Curie Dan. With great emphasis. "Our
liberty the safety of our homes and
our country, und Ihe aecurlty nf the
world demand the apeedy and absolute overthrow of the kalxer and
crushing out once and forever the
reign of Prussian brutality."
"How about the Herman people."
said Millie
Cncle Dan replied : "The eplendld
Herman people were happy, thrifty,
prosperous and contented. They have
been tricked Into war and made lo
suffer the tortures of the damned;
Ihey have been cr.ieuy and systematically deceived. Hod grunt that the real
facts may gel to tl.em, und If they do,
Lord help the kalxer 1"
"Of course the allies will win," said
Mrs. (iruham.
"Probably ao," said Cncle Don. "Hut
If wc ure to win, we must go the limit.
We must check the aw f ul dextruetlon to
shipping hy the Henna., submarines,
or we may not he able to get food and
supplies to our own men and to our a
Ilea; we must also put hundred of
thousands, and perhaps millions 0f
soldiers Id (he battle line.
"Food la the first consideration." Cncle Dm. continued. "No army ran hold
out against hunger. It has been aid
that food will win the yvur, and thin U
largely true. Hence the Importance
of the farm In the war plana of our
country."
Mrs. Hri.hnm Interrupted by xaylna
"In view of the Importuuce of farming,
dod't you think, Daniel, that the farm-erbught to be exempted from war
aervlcaT"
"No, a thousand times Oo." aald Cncle Dan, si l iking the table ao bard to
emphaelxe hla protest that be lipped
over a vase of flowers.
"We tuuat
have no elaaa leglalatloo. The duty to
aorve la the eouimou duty of all, aa4
cater-plliar-

kal-xc-

;

:

first-clas- s

Shipment of

at
I

35c. the Box
ciiii lit

ii

I

IV,

'Him nt

Mowers at a mini
o r k.
in H in o f
1

Tnkc hern box mid
i.c kepi in memory
for ii lone time.
CORNER DRUG STORE
NYAL

STORE"

QUALITY

no class must be relieved' of thla
ligation
The quentnwi of exemption
must be a personal one and derided by

the facta surrounding each caac la
no other way chu we have a square
deal, and to Insure this. It ta the doty
of congress to pass Immediately tha
Chamberlain bill, or some such mean-urwhich la fair to all classes. It
would neltlo all these quextlniia and
do It fairly. Hafety now and safety
hereafter demands such legjalattoo,
and lei me suggest that you and your
frleuds get busy with your congressman and senatora and urge them to
prompt action.
"It la time for ua to realize that wa
are not living In a fools' purudlee;
that thla great country of oura coot
oceans of blood and treasure and It la
only due to the loyally, sacrifice and
lervlce of our forefathers that we hava
country, and It Is our highest doty
o preserve It unimpaired and pass It
on to posterity, no mattes what tha
lost may be. Our rltlreuship and their
incestors cujne from til pints of tha
solid to make this country a home
mil enjoy Its blessings und opportn
lilies; hence. It. the crisis before ua,
t .a 'he duty of everyone to stand
iquarely back nf our country and be
frepared to defend the flag. Kvery-n- e
In this erlxlx Ix cither pre Amerl-nor pro Herman Ureal as the eoun-- ,
'.ry Is. there la uui room euough for
n

Hags."

WO

Mts
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It,

Sadar

and

children

bit last nlgbl for theth home in
clous, aftei ipendlng ThankagtOflf
the home of Mrs. rJedar'l parents. Judge
).
Mis
and
O.
Otantham Tha wnrlhy Judge tell
us there is
lonesome family la
thalr bouse oifflreen lleitiita today.
ul

Mr and Mia. C, V. Iteemgg are
up ft out Malaga today,

and Mrs ,11m Simpson fiiraa
ranch east of Aitesla at
Chalk lllnffs, me in the city, They
to leave lonighl for Mineral
'XI
Wells, Texas, on a holiday trip.
Mr. ami Mrs. Simpson hnve lived
on thalr ranch rm eight yeara paat
ami tins is nn nral lime the have
had a visit oi;-- li.t
The ClirgBt
will follow I hem ami here'a Imping
tba) win return much improved
in health hy their Hip.
Mi

then

I

Dr. William F. Glasier
Physician and Surgeon
(

Offices in PaiT HaUdlng
alls answered Day or Night.

Phone No.

3.

O. P. Wtlaon waa down
from
Roawell, yesterday morning leav-im- ;
(or polnta aouth thin morning.

LOCAL NEWS
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was very uhle and wan llntened

'

most successful

trial

run.

ern cnOMJyl
,

reduc-

credit for tho splendid results obtained, and said "Had It not been
for the hearty
of tny
fine set of men, the work would
not have been so well, or so noon
accomplished."

In
Iluli

i
i

no

rt,,

tin-'i-

uUl

k

In l lie
ef Ibe
food titiiilnlv.

ciiBMIimc

UllMON In

will

be

llazaar

nillig Couple from

Condition

Hail

Word lo Mis. .Vary I; Miller, of
thin city, an mint of Sidney fill- BlOra, who left here to Join Hie lion- piatl corpn. al Kt. BtlaB, com eyed
nad newn to the
yotlBI
nian'n
It seems he hud started
frlendn.
out on horseback to go Into tho city
Sunday, a
k ago. when the home
threw him and afterwards struck
him with Its feet, in such a way.
OVa ray hones
WON broken.
tho
liluililer plaroad ami he was injured
so Lbal an Immediate operation was
Ueeeasftlli hut another munt he
pertoi uieil to relieve the prcusnie
on his spine.
He In al present
oooipletely paralysed from his waist
down.
Much In hoped for from the
operation, howcier. and his friends
anxiousl
await the OUteoma,
Ills mother Is at his bedside and
is giiinf every ears ami attention
possible to him.

Texas Mini).

ranh and pure
the pound.

aleomai garlBOi

,lo M

Print

Co.

'

QraadBB and Oragdma Andaraon
are vary happy tOdB) OVOr the urri-Va- l
of their second
A
tOlOgram
received
thla
ininnlni
announces the birth or a

son to Mr. and Mm
Mrs
Varillev being

granddaughter of
Inderson, Their

Harry

Yardley,

their youngest

Mr.
Drat

and

Mrs.

Bdlth l.ee Moore, dBUghtOt of
ami Mis. Krnnk Moore, in residing with her pa
tn, al Newell,
South Dakota, which phiee is alno
'be hoi
if id,, Yardlcys.
Con- gratnlatlOBa to the parents
ang
I pa rent!
R
ami bail wishes for
the laddie.
Mi

Mis Rebecca Cos left. Saturday,
tin Pecos, where she will make an
egtOQdod
rlall at the home of a
window at the daughter, later leaving for Odessa.
the ' N'yal Qual Texae, In spend the remainder of
Hie winter.
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COME AND SEE OUR ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

il

THEY
I'nwMnet MIImii
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THE ELfclCTUIC IKON, VACUUM CLEAN-BRPERCULATOR AND MOTOR
AMI HOME OF TIIK THIN ON THAT WE Wll.d
UK
OgVAO to snow voir.
VOUHH

Food and fapcy work
found at the Presbyterian
OB Tuesday.

Ray V. Davis

stci-llue-

see the pretty
Corner Drug St
Ity store."

$
Iit

1 1

.

i

n

MNMMOB

g 9 OB
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GIFT.
Makf an early appointment
PHONE :t:i

Archie Clifford Wilkinson
ami
Miss Lnlll lialloway, both or Stanton, Texas, catue up fniin Carlsbad,
where they have been visiting, ae- -.
,ii ell marriage license
thin morning and went to the residence of
Itrv. A. I). Kuhli, at 10 o'clock,
Praebyterian
Ladies'
Ilii7.au r. who soon made them man and wife.
Tuisditv, nt Thome's,
They were accompanied
by the
bride's mother, Mattie Jonen, who
Is alno a lesiileut of Stantiin. The
tiiiin.s' uiwiNa ti.ru.
party returned to Carlsbad on the
noon
train. .Satiirilay'n
linswell
Tlie Alexander home, on Alameda News.
stieel, wan the scene of a pleasant
gathering of little girls, Saturday,
Presbyterian
lluzuar,
Ladies'
when the second meeting of the
Sewing Club wan held. The little Tuesday, at Thome's Mora.
folk winked at makiug hanilkci-chlef- s
"Hnaia sum" Hclmick. returned,
and were vry busy and hup- py, assisted by Misses Mary Frances attirdai from his trip
to
the
Joyce gild Mildred Ititcklcy.
mountains, and brought with him
The attendance fell behind a llt- - two lino wild geese, weighing in
lie, two of the youthful
laaiM the neighborhood of twelve pounds
t lessen
being III the country and aaoh, He gave one to a friend unit
one having whooping cough, were put the other where it will do the
necessarily absent.
Mrs. Alexander most good, ami Is now hark on tho
served suitable refreshments to the job again.
little folks, who were:
Dorothy
H'lnwern, June Joyce, Hazel Oliver.
Miss Christine BrittOB, for over
Sue Hlnen,
l.oudale El ininei man. a year one or the operators on tho
Jean Qulrcv. ABM Hcth Alex- - central telephone line, tf t Saturunder. Mildred Itin kley and Mury day, for her home in lirahum, TexFrances Jovce.
as, she hating resigned about a
ago, The
month
cuntinued ill
The children of Mr. and Mrs. health nl Miss Mutton's mother
RufUl Weldon are getting on nicely ban rendered her presence neces-saat this time
at her home.
Midnu)

Wih the completion of the new
refrigerating plant of the Carls-

ing the temperature In thirty hours
to 11 8 degrees. They now have
on hand 160 three hundred pun nil
cans, and Ice can he obtained In
any quantity at any lime, either
at loading platrorm or delivered to
your residence or pluce or business.
The price Is lower that formerly;
60 cents per hundred at loading
platrorm. 60 centa In and around
Carlsbad; 76 cents outside city limits. Mr. Tanaill . In talking with a
Current reporter, disclaimed
all
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with rapt attention. Minn Waltern
delighted the congregation with a
pretty solo, "Abide With Me," at
this service.

bad Light and Power
company,
Carlsbad ban a nyatem not found in
many towns twice or three times her
size. The plunt, which ban a capacity of fourteen tons, bus made a
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to link all who will to nend In old
muslin, with which lo wrap
the
UrRlMl dressings.
Thenc
are
pinked twenty In a package and
wrapped, thev mc then sent
lo
ii eiulit nil tc n w here
they are
Mm. I.ewln says many of
the sheets and pillow cases nent In
were not ' strong enough for tho
puipnse and suggests old flour
and siigcr sucks
an
substitutes.
Pleane bear tills in mind, all aril
clen will lie gratefully received.
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A
ahlpment of various article
wss sent out, Saturday, from the
local work rooms or the lied Croaa.
a- which represents an Immense
iiinunt Ol labor rrom our faithful
In the ahlpment were II
workera.
nulls or pajamas, 14 nweatern; 14
pairs nocks; II palm wrlnters; II
acarfa. The artlclea were nent to
lieailiiiaitern or the Mountain dhl-aluat lienver. to which the local
organization belongs.
Mm. I.ewln wishes the Current

J. II lialthcr and Pan. P. (iallher
The Junior Christian Kndenvor of
the Presbyterian ohurch wan en- of Monument were registered at
yesterday.
nn: lit at the the Palace
tertained Saturdn
home of I. K. I. inn. on North"
Dec Ha rkc
wife und daughter,
in. :i(ti mi
strict
Mian lliii key, are In from their
anticance wan not an large an
ipated, a i'M pleaiiant social time i u nch on Mack river, thla morning.
waa enjoved. Cand and nuts MN Mai early Christmas chopping.
the refreshments served.
Itcmcmhcr the llaptlnt ladlcn'
buur, atorday.
Tomorrow Morning al Xlnc
will
the Preab) tci Ian lluznar
A
real, live. nallor laddie In a
open at Thornes Kiirnitnre store.
rarity on the streets of Cutlshnil,
IT. ft. Haiuilton. after spending
n
a .mil llcrnard llrown. In hla
rnupl or days In town, lert yesmilt nml natty cap, la the
terday alteinoon for l.o Ingtnn.
Kcntleninn or all eyea today.
Ho
look) M though the lire agreed
Mr. and .Mm. C. II. Dlnhmun rewith Mini, and the Current will be
turned, Saturday night, from u pleased to have a call and hear
ntay al Helen, and from Daraard, himself, mmuo taica
or the of life on liourd one Of lucle Suiu'h
other place In that pit
Sunshine Stale, and arc again at warships.
home nl the Cottage Sanitarium,
In Weat Carlsbad
Nat llilcr lett on the morBlBI
train for Loving to plastei lie new
You can reduce your grocery bill limine of Mi ilreen and expects to
by.
substituting oleomargarine for be none a wek.
Mm Nellie Kaken Mltchiner will
minor, nil' mi' pound.
Joyce-Prul- t
Co.
)' In tonight from her home In
Mitel
ana, and will make
Fred Nymeycr and family left ror a hOiMtl stall wllh lilenda In this
yesterday cltv. Who toyfnllj awall her coining.
their home at Kunlce
morning, after a pleasant visit with
home folk here.
lietiieinber tliii Itaplint
ladles'
Saturday.
luiaai.
Hob I.cck and family came up'
V. J. llurher In In town toM.m.
from Kermlt, Texas, to be in at- - day, coming from the NMMtfi yestendance at the toping and tiding terday, and, as usual, la a very
contest, and to eat dinner nl the busy woman, looking alter dlfrcent
home or their paicntn. Mr. and details or shopping.
Mm William I. i.U
They leU for
then luime yenterdny morning.
Waller Woodman and wire or
I'aiagonla, Arizona, came In
ror a visit with relatives,
Ilemember the llaptlnt ladicn'
expecting
to lcae' tomorrow ror
basaitr, Saturday.
Aniarlllo, where they will stay a
Mrs. Iloyd Kaken, who was oper- abort time.
ated on at Kddy county hnnpitul,
Harry Woodman, wife and little
Saturday afternoon, In getting along non
are expecting to leave tomorrow
fine ut this time.
on a holiday visit to relatives in
Phoenix, Arizona.
lev. J. H. Fitzgerald, presiding
elder or Kl Paao district, of Mexl
Mrs. Paul Ares, Albert Area and
can llorder Missions, wan here yesMrs. Ares' brothr, Melvin Ilea nip,
terday, and preached at the Methare In town from the ranch today,
odist church, at the morning ser- but expect to
tomorrow.
return
vice,
in
not
it
fan rally Melvin ban almost decided In reknown tint the uhove named church
turn to the Pecos valley to live, as
has been conducting a mission In hla
health has become impaired
San Jose lor some years.
Thin during
his residence In the north
gentleman's work
embraces
all
New Mexico, parts or Arizona, and
-l
v.
w
Texas,
the State or Chihuahua, rvV-MAAZ'uMexico, and perhapa still another
stute In that republic. The nermnn
Hala-guen-
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"One of tho

Id Ooutsau Court being enMany Ameriveloped for s time.
turning
cans were caught
In a
Court,
movement about Uouseau
and only escaped death or capture
by lying concealed.
In punning
the Invaders back,
hundreds of
other men from overseas were subjected to tremendous nhell Are from
grest
the enemy artillery, and
quantities tit gas shells were thrown
In the territory where Ihey were
working.
The Herman attack was
made with greatly superior numbers
und every available man was needed on the Ilrltlsh side tn arrest Its
sweep.
The Americans
onward
gave every ounce of their strength
to this tusk, both as lighting men
and as workers, and the Important
part which they played has drawn
the highest praise from the Mrltlsii.
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Help the Railroads
Help the Merchants
by using your car, passenger or commercial,
more to help relieve the pressure on the nation's rs
for the railroads are strained to the limit today to I
man and merchandise.
The one war to keen your automobile ready for
service day and night is to ha sura that you have der,
able tores.
United States 'Usco' Tread is not only the dependable,
efficient, always-read- y
tire,
mileage of low mileage cost.
long
it is the tire of
th-- tire of masterful anti-skiservice.
Put United States 'Usco' Treads on your
comparisons.
i

til

"Ce your car.
potttnfr or com
me rem, more

and
mora to refieee
tho tranuportation
pmmurm on tho
Nation ' mil road a
and mmrr hanf'

dttiry

SAMUEL
Horn.

rress First Pegej
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foodstuffs and Is not foolish "nonet,
to take away the capital which yet)
nsad to run your business This won Id,
be "killing the goose that lays tha
golden egg" Tho government wants
yon to get richer so that yon map
bo In a position to lend some et
your Increased wealth to carry eg
the war.
Pnr Its owa good, the government
'
trvlng tn make you richer, western
thnn ever you were before.
Have von say "Wok earning"
'P
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United States Tires
Arm

'Nobby' 'Cham'
'Royal Cord'
Plain'
'Usco'
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VmuJ Slam Tubes and .Accessories Haw AH tht Strrhmg
U triH and Wtar Thai Matt Vmiid SiaUi Tin, lapmH
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LET S GET THIS
THING STRAIGHT

ft

--

"Why dun't the Government art
range short term Limns'
People
don't care to tie up their money fas
ten, twenty, or thirty years."
How
often do you bear loess
words. Sometimes people say these
things because Ibev reallv do not.
understand the situation, and some,
timet they say tasei
they,
inntK ii tonus a good eicute for aot
subscribing to ths Liberty
oan.
In either osas. they are wrong.
It Is Just at assy to get st the
money Invested In Liberty Bonds
when the term for repayment Is thine,
yssrt. at whtn tt la ten years.
Very few of ths Bonds told today
will be held by ths original purchsset;
when the Bonds srs redeemed by thg
Government
Many purchiitrt
will
dls. many w 111 deed sway their Bonds
many will ssll. and probably sell at
a profit if only they will hold the
Bonds until the war It over.
Whaa you buy bond you do It wtth
tho ides of lending the money ta
your Government for Just as long as
you rsn conrenlontly,
without hart)
I ng yourself
or your butinett. Whss)
you csnnot lend this mosey say loam
sr. than ssll your Bond to some oeis
i
alas.
Remember Just two tklags ss loan
as you bold the Bond aad ths Gov,
eminent hst ths uts of ths monsm
uuina
seniioie. patriots!
sot, snd drswlng 4
Interest
What)
you pass ths Boat to tome one else
you have ceased to help your
Coum
try, you hsvs pitied your respoegjj
blHtlat st an Amerlrsn cltlien upon
somebody elte't tbnuldori. and havs
given up the tsfett Invettment la
l

A

complete stock of United States Tires carried by
-

WEAVER'S OARAGE

YOU AND I
AND CO.

-

-

C. C. SIKES

save purchased a Liberty Bond asd
rou sro paying by Installmsnta spread
shorn everybody trusted because he Ivor teversl months. Now, uatll tiia,
straight
He hnows Just so twvsrnment actually needs your mon-snuch of your coadlMeaa aad Is Just
It Issvss It, on deposit at tome
is nation your friend today ss he local bank which is acting as s govoss when hs was a lawyer la a ernment depository maybe your own
wuatry town
bank.
Those people need yonr support In
Now. by the time you bars paid
las biggest job that any man svsr ths LAST Installment on your Bond,
your
They
scaled
friendship, It It quite likely thtt the money paid
waat
four good will.
tn as your FIRST Installment
has
Quit "otieetag" ths government. It basa ussd by ths government to pay
rou ever did this, end shske hands 'or ysur owa cotton or grain, aad
with our "boos foremen," good
) mi will
be returning thle very same
every one of thorn.
maasy to ths beak to bo placed once
again to your aooeual. or to apply
en your purchass of another Ubsrif
HOW MONEY GOES
Bond.
"But." you ssy.
about thoa:
ROUND IN A CIRCLE millions asd millions"how
of dollars loan-sto our allies'
Does not this
money go out of the country 7" It
"There won't be any money loft la doss not.
Practically
all of ths
the country it they keep on asking
money which goes to our allies la
'or these loans
lent with ths clear understanding
ths world.
How many times do you hoar such that It Is tn be
ussd for ths
Your btnker still htt tome Liberty,
l remark made shout the Liberty of goods In thlt oountry. Thut you Bonds
on hsml which he can ssB
Loan? Perhaps you may have even will see thst seldom do we actually
you
Oo and islh it over with him,
thought something of the sort your- loan our allies any money
at all. but
- will tell you that you
self.
ceuld aot
wa loan them goods which you
lnssihly do at wsU with your
Ta a maa aot used to finance the
mots
and for which you ars paid,
by purchasing these Bonds.
Jiougtit Is a vary natural one
IN 8IB8CRIBINO
TO THB LIBER. "
thing
us
out.
think
this
lat
TT LOAN YOU ARE PRACTICALLT
IB ths first place, practically
all Pt'TTING
Anthrsx Germs In Bindigtt.
CAPITAL INTO vmrn
St ths msasy subscribed to ths Lib
OWN B11BINK88.
Quantltlrt of tnthrm genua liavs
atayt
irty
tight here is the
been dltcovered In bandtgea made by
Fears hsva Sasn
i
aeuetry, sad a good) 'deal of It stays,
some tbst ths government of this Asd Cross workers In North Carolina
right ta ths locality front which U la country
will place sneh enormous
Mtglaally subscribed.
Bo this talk
on tho public that It will be
shout "draining
the oountry." aad Blmott equivalent
to taking their
CHRISTIAN & V(t ;
shout there "being no money left la oagotal
aad their savings from thorn.
the oeuatry." It shear aoatonts.
INSI KANi K
The government of this country deLot us see hew that works out
sires above all things that you keep
Wo wdii suppose that yea ate a veer capital and kaap It working. It FIKK.'fAl TOMOKILK, AN
farmer, or ooUoa grower, that vast ztats yeur cotton and) It wants you,
Sl'KKTV

is studied law aad became a lawyer

y

of Iks United
Government
lo you think or It merely
is wese great big machine up la.
seaMeetoii that levies taiee and
mis up a good deal of moaey keep
If you
g Its machinery moving?
lo rou are wroag.
Ths United Btstss Government w
i
business corpornUon run for ths
lead at the cltlieaa, who are la'
IU band off see Is st
lhareaoldera.
You aad I hired sosis
rVsshlactoa.
rf lbs cleverest men we could And'
Now,
run this buslnsss (or us.
wen you hire a ato to do s si
bb for you yeu must give him yeur
tupport. In both moaey asd good feel
know what It would mesa!
to hire a maa ts run
tour farm, or vnur store, and than
eewt about amongst your neighbors
iruaabllns about him and "cussing"
Would you get good results ?
tun
Would the bus men
be a success?
These fellows that we have hired
4
work for us In Washington are
'eal human beings. Take our Pretl-lent- .
Read some of his speeches,
.sad what people say wdo have
They
aWked with him constantly.
atu tell you that he Is ths most
of men. with s grest big tymp-tthfar everyoae, whstever his poBy ths wsy. ths Pros
rt Mo n in life.
Heat la a Southerner
Take ths Hoc
etaty of ths Treasury, too. who is
tehlag you to buy Roads -- a boy
frees Georgia, growing up among ths
people of Us liars, havtagle work
sard at aa early age far a living.
The
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